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Frost  Plants.  
P ~ o r ~ s s o ~l\lcl)ovc;a~,'s article i n  Si-ielzce for  1)ec. 29, 
1893, and especially Professor Atkinson's  notes  in  t h e  
Bott-rni~.rri Gtrzette for  January,  I 894 (11. 40), prompt m e  t o  
recortl another fact  tending likewise t o  show how hard it 
is t o  malie an absolutely new observation i n  science, ant1 
how slightly what  are afterwards found t o  be interesting 
facts  of science are apt t o  impress us when  first tliscorered. 
1was driving one dab- last suinmer through t h e  section 
.vhere Mr. ,\lason and 1 had seen t h e  frost flowers o f  
C'iii~ii<ltlin  con1pany with Mr. IVilliam Hunter ,  no\v o f  t h e  
National Zoiilogical Park, but  w h o  was rearetl in  tha t  
country ,  and has recent ly  become thoroughly acquainted 
wi th  i ts  flora, furnishing irie f r o m  there a large number o f  
additions t o  illy flora o f  IVashington and vicini ty .  A s  we  
passet1 the  spot I pointed it out  t o  h i m  ant1 told h i m  there 
mas where w e  sanr t h e  frost- freaks.  W i t h  periect naivet& 
h e  replietl that  he  had been familiar wi th  t h e m  all his l i f e ,  
having played wi th  t h e m  when a school-boy at t h e  village 
of  L4ccotink, hard by  ! I J t : s , r ~ c ~F. I Y A ~ < ~ I .  
-- . .-
Coral Reef Formation. 
I H A V E  just See11 L k .  1.e Conte 's  no te  c ~ l l c e r l l i ~ l g  "Coral 

Ree f  For~nat ion  " in  St-ieirre for  Dec. 8 ,  11. 3 1 8  

I a m  sure that  all w h o  are interested in  t h e  stutly o f  
coral formations \rill b e  grateful t o  Ilr.  Le  Conte for  call- 
ing at tent ion t o  his paper, which is o f  m u c h  importance.  
I n  m y  search for  whatever had heen  wri t ten on  t h e  sub- 
ject I i ~ l t e n d e d  t o  be thorough,  but  I ~vl iol ly  overlooked 
t h e  paper referred t o .  I greatly regret tha t  th i s  is so,  for  
no t  only  does the  oversight leave m y  a c c o u ~ l t  incomplete ,  
b ~ ~ t  onetloes, although quite u~i intent ional ly ,  illjustice t o  

w h o m  all scientists delight t o  honor,  and I a m  very  glad 

tha t  111.. L e  Conte  did no t  allow t h e  matter  t o  pass un- 

~ l o t i c e d .  1 hope tha t  any w h o  niay read m y  paper in  

S C ~ C I Z C C  will also adtl t h e  note  in  Science for 
for  October zo 
1)ecember 8.  G E O R G EH .  P E R K I N S .  
U n i v c r i i t y  of T'rrmont, 1)ei.. 27. 1833 
Earthquakes  in the  S a n  Juan Mountains. 
.~IBOUTmidnight  t h e  m o r ~ l i n g  o f  J a n  r an earthcjuake 
shock was fe l t  at Si lverton,  Red AIountain, Ouray,  and 
other points in  t h e  Sall Juan  illountains. Another  came 
at half-past one ,  another at three ,  another at four ,  and 
again at half-past seven. N o  clocks \\-ere stopped, and 
t h e  t imes  are only  known approximately. IVintlows and 
dishes rat t led,  walls and roo fs  creaked,  a soulltl as o f  a 
t e a m  rushing over t h e  snow was heard, in one miner's 
cabin on  t h e  mountain a s tove was overturned,  ant1 in 
small houses t h e  floors distinctly trenibled and reeled. 
Most o f  t h e  shocks were accompanietl b y  a single loud 
sound,  as o f  a heavy blast-a familiar sound in  these 
mountains. T h e s e  noises were very  distinct in t h e  mines 
at Red Mountain up  t o  600  f e e t  in depth.  Similar shocks 
came at intervals for  t w o  days and three nights  a f ter  t h e  
first. 'The wide ex ten t  o f  country over which t h e  phe-
nomena were substantially t h e  same makes  it prot~able 
tha t  these shocks proceeded f r o m  sonie point at a distance. 
N o  one seems t o  have been able t o  perceive t h e  direction 
o f  propagation. Did t h e y  proceed f r o m  sonie distant 
volcanic erupt ion? (;KO.H .  S T O N E .  
(Uurap, Culo.,  Jan.6. 1894. 
An Explanation of the  Rope of Maggots,  
hi^ " R o p e  o f  hlaggots " n7hich TClr, Jones  describetl 
j11 c y l I ' ~ ~ i ~  due t o  t h e  l a r r z  af Ilecember 29 mil-, o f  a fly 
a genus which includes many  species. T h e  phe~lomenon,  
while it has been  bu t  seldom observed iri America,  has 
been long k n o ~ v n  in  ISul-ope, -especially in  connect ion wi th  
the  lal-v;e o f  ,\;-i(ri*iz which tlerives i ts  specific ~ i i i l i t ( r~ i s ,  
llaine f r o m  th i s  peculiar habit.  T h e  rriaggc:)ts are k n o w n  
as t h e  " Heer-cvuerme" or,  in English, t h e  " a r m y  worms." 
IVe have several species in Almerica which are closely 
allied t o  S. mz'iitui-is, and it  is perhaps t h e  larra? o f  sorne 
one o f  these species which for~ l ied  t h e  " rope " in. t h e  case 
mentionetl.  I have never seen any reason given ~ v l l y  t h e  
i a r v x  congregate and travel in  this  way .  'I 'hey d o  no t  
feed on  carrion. S. IV. \ I - I I , L I ~ , S . ~ X ~  
Petrified Eyes .  
I s  it  knowrr tha t  t h e  crystalline lens o f  t h e  e y e  has ever 
been  petrified in  homogeneous cjuartz ? I have never seen 
or heard o f  such a th ing  except  in  a p o p ~ ~ l a rschool 
geology, anti tlo no t  believe t h e  following s t a t e ~ n e n t ,  
which is t a k e n  f r o m  t h e  boolc : 
" A  monster .  sollie thir ty  f e e t  long.  wi th  jaws nearly a
-,, f a t h o m  long ,  a1;d huge sauckr eyes,  which have since lieen 
foulld so p ~ r f i i - thnt the pet;-/j%ei? /e/ascs hi-r.ile Oeea .r,h/it of n/zd 
isstti ns tnnglrifici*~. " 
Ha\-e such lellses ever lleell foulld, 01- is th i s  lnerely t h e  
material o f  which elementary science b o o k s  are formed?  
( ;Eo .  (;. ( ; R O F F .  
Le\\risbi~rg, 1';~. 
-
" Do Ear th  Worms  Rain Down?"  
I N  S~I'(>izce capt ion,  Charles o f  Jan .  5 ,  under t h e  above 
B .  Paliner refers  t o  t h e  oltl-time not ion tha t  worms ,  irogs,  
fish, e t c . ,  rain tlo~\rn as one seldom mentionetl 11y intelli-  
gent people exccpt  in t h e  way o f  ritlicule. '['l-)at this  
not ion is yet entertained b y  m a n y  v-ill appear f r o m  what  
fol lows.  f e w  clays ago I presented this  subject t o  a 
class pursuing t h e  s tudy o f  zoiilogy, and several stateti 
t h e y  had fountl fish and frogs a f ter  a rail1 on  land where 
before n o  water could be found .  A young nlan, o f  undis- 
~ u t e d  intelligence, declared tha t  about t w o  years ago,  in  
this  c i t y ,  children o n  their way t o  school piclied up fish as 
t h e y  fell on  t h e  sitlewalli in a rail1 s torm and brought t h e m  
t o  t h e  school where he  was in  at tendance.  
O n  J a n .  2 0  a ~ v i n d  1111usually heavy  for  th i s  section 

prevailed in Nashville. Rain fell abundantly  in  t h e  latter 

part o f  t h e  day.  I n  t h e  evening seven young m e n  were 

stantling untler t h e  ax\rning o f  a certain store when  t h e y  

heard a sudden splash, mud and water being thrown on  

one o f  t h e  boys and up011 t h e  corner post o f  t h e  awning. 

The ir  at tent ion was directed t o  a living creature about five 

f e e t  f r o m  t h e  pavement ,  which t h e y  succeeded in  captur- 

ing .  'I'he specimen was brouglit t o  nie for  indentification 

and provetl t o  be a full grown sword-shapetl salamander 

(Ar?~bblstoijzn a-$icz'trs), measuring t e n  ant1 three-fourths  

inches in  l eng th .  I l p o n  cluestioning t h e  young m e n  I ob-

tained t h e  following t e s t i m o n y :  'I 'hey did n o t  see i t  falling ; 

t h e y  did not  see i t  in t h e  air: t h e y  heard t h e  splash; in  

falling i t  buriedi tsel f  ill t h e  mud and w a t e r ;  t h e y  were 

ful ly  persuaded tha t  it  had rained down,  

'I'he following day I observed ear th~vorms  o n  t h e  brick 

pavement. 'This fact  and t h e  occurrence o f  t h e  above 

species in mid-winter away f r o m  ~ v i n t e r  quarters, together 

wi th  t h e  facts  tha t  butterflies, m o t h s  and grassho1,pcl-s 

were seen on t h e  wing on  Christillas Day,  tha t  a buttc~r-fly 

(AC4ri.trl~lis emerged on  Jan .  15 in  a breeding c-;yc
~inizilltr~) 
which had been  k e p t  in  a cool r o o m ,  tha t  t h e  p h c e l ~  11, 
been  spending t h e  winter  wi th  us ,  and t h a t  such fio\\-t.~-s 
as fhe ground i v y  anc1 dandelion have been in  b loom,  niil 
suggest t h e  mildness o f  t h e  winter Tve have experienceci 
up t o  t h e  middle of Ja11ua.l-y, I V I I .  O S T ~ T ~ ~ < Y  
t n  t h ~  q ( : ( f? * i i jOF the thrntly 2V~)c~tophz/ir/n~i ] e r~ ; - i j l ~ l ?g  ge11115 Su'a<hvill?,Tenn, ,  Frh  r ,  rYcjq 
